Effects of personal oral hygiene and subgingival scaling on bleeding interdental gingiva.
The aim of this study was to determine the effects of personal oral hygiene and subgingival scaling on bleeding interdental gingiva. The Eastman Interdental Bleeding Index (EIBI) was used to clinically evaluate interdental gingival status. Forty-seven bleeding interdental sites in 47 patients were divided into three groups. Sites in Group I bled on stimulation with wooden interdental cleaners. Groups II and III initially bled but were converted to nonbleeding with oral hygiene alone or oral hygiene combined with subgingival scaling, respectively. Interdental gingival biopsies were obtained and subjected to morphometric analysis to compare the three groups. The findings from this study indicated that: (A) personal oral hygiene reduced the magnitude and extent of the interdental inflammatory lesion; (B) subgingival scaling plus oral hygiene decreased the interdental inflammatory lesion to a greater extent than oral hygiene alone; (C) significant repair of the interdental lesion occurred within four weeks; and (D) the EIBI was an effective method for monitoring the effects of therapy directed towards resolution of the interdental inflammatory lesion.